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The Commercial certainly enjoys ai very iauch
larger circulation among the business conmîciity
of thee coitntry beliween L-aIe Susperior and the
Pacific Coast, (han any othcr paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorougjh systCm ?fIpCr-
sonal 8oliitat:on, camred out ainually, ihisjour-
Plal has been placeil upon the desL-8 of thec greai
majority o! busincss mecn li e at diýçsri( des-
iglaUd abore, and includieîg norf hirest Ont-
aia, the provinces of Manitoba and1 BriWes
Columbia, andc fthe territore-es of Assiniboici
A4lberta and Sask-atchewan. TJhe Comnmerci al
aleqo reachs fthe leadinq tcholesale, commission,
inanufacturing and flnanzcial houses of Laitemi
Canada.
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fortillEation of Ruaeîa.
Ie the main source of Ilueaia's wealth- -the

fertile black soi!-becoming defertilied? Acic-ording to Couat Toletai, who fe a practicai
agriculturist ne wcll ast a philanthrophist, it i,.
H1e avers that witbin tho past 15 ycara several
districts in tIsai region have bacoma se poâr of
yield that they bave beau abandoncd by their
t;llsrs, who have tricd their luck clsoiphcrc.
'rhis view is ,dopted by Prof. Dokvotshaieff,
in whoae opinion thc Ruesian Ilblacl oamt soif
la undergoing a procesa of progrcssive exhaus.
tior. Maasy sources of moibture are, hoe main-
tains, drying up and complutely disappearing :
othere are belg choked aip. And, worso than
ail elee. tho fertile surface soit ia bciDg swept,
4%way from the steppe with an ever augmeutirforce, whrrby tho crmns of rivera, flie laite
and every species of hollow, tre filling with
sand and other coarac alluivinîn." Mr. Abra.
meif, anethor Rusia expert, exprcoses much
the samne opinion. This tbe:ce is also handled
in an anonymous article ini the Edinburgh
Rerietv cf January lust. Tho writer'a con-
clusion le tbat tho blacit or cerial lands arei
perishing through lack of moistura, wvhich ho
attributes te Ilruthless foresi destruction;"
he points out that the belta of treca wvich have
disappeared se rsipidly within lato yaars had
the double fonction cf retainivg moisture aud
cf screeniDg tIse land tramn tha full severity cf
the euat w-inds, pitrceingly cold, in wintor sud
scorebin2,ly bot la summer. Theso bot winds
are net ouiy capable Of Withersog tlic corn in a
few days, but alse bring with them sand
storma wbich IIturu fertile latd into permanent
deserts." WVe are, in tact, invited to heliovo
that tIse coin lands ot South Bassin, are now
tiudergoing tIse rame proces wbleh, han con-
vertod se, largo a portion et thse once fertile
Central Asi jta a detiert. In support cf tii
thesis, thie author gives a number et preciso de-
tails concerning thse drying up, in whole or in
part, of some et the meut important river.-
The Mille r.

Artîflolal Eggs.
According te the aewepapera a Phlladelphian

named ('rose bas dlecovered a icrocese for mak
iug egge. HO ba% worked with modele, aud the
resulîis, ut je eaid, arc e tu atisfactory that lie
%%-il establish a facory inu Philadelphia ai.
once. He claims lie eau niake the egges for 8
cents per dozen and they eau ho sold for n good
profit at 10 cents ail the year round. Hoe
guarantees that îhey will nover spoil, and,
wvhether fresh or old, they will alvays tante
like a uew laid c'gg, and' wil build aip as much
tissue in the human ftrme, if cnton, as the
geuitine. Tite only thing Me-. Gras fears la
that as sooit as hie le lauuohcd ii the manufaot
are of egga the farmera wvill combine and have
a law passed knockiîg. him eut, a2 they hava
floored the olcoînargarino min.

Tite oIselli are made eut of a palier machine
haked liard and cast in molds the shape et ait
egg. A amall bute le ltft lu one end, and
firai. thse white fa put in and thuîi the yolk. The
manufacture cf the abolI ia simple enough, but
Mr. Grosa declinea td tell Iby wbat procues or
eut of wltat îîsaterial lie produces tlie bîterior et
fliceg. He soya ho bas applied for a patent
sud t lî port cf lus invention mubt remain a
secret until bis riglits are securcd.

One detdct in the metbc'-I of manufacture
must bc overcoîne, and Mr. (;ross tlîinks be
eau succeasfeully accompliali thse taut lu. After
the contente if the egg are put inside, the
ditffculty la lu seal it. At preseut the seal la
eaeily brokeie, especially if the egg le boiled.
Speaking et tha arrangement inside, M1r. Gross
said thot the yoko is likely ta be in any posi
tien, but under ne circumatance ivill thse white
and yolk mix. lu semte ogge ho liait broken
the yolk was found in tho centre, in ethers it
iras in oue of the ends.

Mr. Groas claimcd for hie cgg ail thse virtuca
P oa,,saed by the real article. If eaui ho used
er al purposes in cookery. It eau ho heaten

liko a hons' egg, snd ascists in producing
deliclous cakes et aIl kinds. 'lha white may
be used fer frosting and icinge, aud, lastly, flic
issanufactnred egg îeîay be scrvedl on flic table.
It ia easily balled, fried, peaclîed or scramhleâ.
-Me-chants' Rc-iciw.

The .Advance in Sugar,
lie referriog te the advancîig tendaucy in the

sugar mîarkets recently the Naw Orleana 1>,ca-
9îie 2aya. Tite causes et this genc.&d adinuce
ai-e the comparative light supplies et sugar iu
Europe, and thse prospect that, tIse Cuban croit
will tait coxisiderahly short of List season. The
main sugar supply of the Uited States je de.
rived tram Cub>a, Iscuce the American sugar
market le mero 1) orptly affccted by influences
operatiog in liavana than in oîîy etlier cause.
It ia Paid that thse Cuban yitld le falling con-
aiderably short, aa extensive firus in tlee cana
fleide have furiher diîaiuished the liromiso et
the orop. Au early commencement et ilie
.-aiuy sieazon in aise expccted, in which avent
the deficit iwilI hc incrcaied.

Wiîli tho proipect ot a short augar crep,
thoera la reasen te expect that the United States
will bave to daum upen Etiropean supplies of
boat sugar later in tho arsaot. This pr-ospect
has aIrcady assitted lu tIse advance in London,
and aboula tIse Cubait sheortage turn eut as
berieus as sottie fear, a farther geheral advau,:c
iu tIse lovê! cf pricca niay ho expcctcd tu, fol.
ley.

Net enly wl! this improvemnont lu tho price
ai sugar enable tIse Iseldee-s et tIsa rerunant et
tha lest Louieiana sugar crep te rezalizt a geed
prôflt on their gouda, but it avili aise stlînulata
Louisiana plantera ta cxcrt, themselvea te secure
a large yicl?à for thse next season. A bhort
sugar crop lu Cuba menus the practicles elimina.
tien et torcigu stocke dnring the lato fait
menthe, irben tIse Loeiana erop le bcbng mar.
kotcd, aun, ceusequently, a hriak cempetitien
hctwcen ratinera aud dcaIers or specu!ators fer
supplies, with cens quent substantial Isanefits
ta th a uisana industry.

ellI aceQupts reseting tIse prospecta ot the

coming ngar- erop are favorable. 'tVhile thse
cold Spriug bas u-tarded flic groavth et tlîo
coaie, ut bans liad ne damnaging influence, and

lotartgeuerally report a very gaod stand.
Vîelnacreaga bas gtnerally been lneresaed aIl

ever tlic uugar boit, and every effort le being
made t.0 secuire a large crop.

llow muoli May bu Saved by
DliscountsI

It is, 1î.risspo, et littie use te alinde te tIse
irrpîortauce et aucoî>ting ail opportunities l, the
shiape ot discounts, because wheu a merehantas
capital le iuisufficient, as is the case with tee
many ref ail merchnte, hle fautcky if ho eau
muet fls liahilities at the setinost limit cf tinie
wbich le eonmenly allowed. Yet iL doos ne
lîarm te occasionally point out how greai. a
eoving may ho mnade by thse acceptauce et aIl
discounts ; indeed, much geod xnay thercby re.
suit te tIsa readcrs et trade papers, constant
clwclling uîîou thse point iîiducing thorm ta prao-
tiait rigid eceueiny. aud iii every possible way,
punit their trade unti! they sro iu a position ta
savo the cdiscouuts. WtV tiserefore reprint the
tclloaviug illustration front an carlier volume et
tIse Mû> chc ne's Jicriec-. Suppose yvou have
bought gonds te tho ameunt et $500, aud tIse
termes of the iua-oice rcad : 5 off, ton daye; 4 off,
thirty days ; 2 off, sixty daya. If yon î>ay the
bill withiu ton days yen save M25-5 per cent.
If yeu accopt tIse second discount, aud pty iu
tbirty days at 4 per cent, you would hc pay.
ing $5 for the use of $500 for twenty days,
whicli le at a rate et M5 cents a day, or $91 .25
a year. Discounts en grocery bille are net
often as iheral as tbcse mcntioiîed aheve, but,
howevcr emoal, tlîoy ara certainly avorth eavlng,
if for ne otiier reasoii tIson thint somoe competi.
ter maýt ha lu a position te accelit tbem, and
watchful te nover let tIse chauce escape. He
eau theretere underseli you, sud your cry et
9cuttor " wili bace its terce, eaue hies margin

et profit wvill hoe amide as yaur ow.-N. Y.

Imp~orts of flairy ProduotI.
An Engîlis exebossge says :-The Britishs fi-

ponte et dairy products inerease iu amtouat year
by year, and last yeur avas paid, accordiug te
tIse declared value, over £22,000,000 sterling.
Of butter, we recoived 2,183,000 cwt., chicfly
from Deumari aud France, and ot imitation
butter, or margarine, 1,305,350 carL., principal-
ly tramt Hallaud, where it is largely prepared
witlî animal fat sud cettouseed lit. Noarly
£3,750,000 sterling avas plad for this butterine,
er maere t'îau ue- tourth thse sumn p-àid fer genu.
lue butter. Of cheese, ave insperted 2,232,814
cwt., halt et wvhich camne tram the Dominion
of Canada. Of conieusedl or preserved milk v;e
receivcd 500.000 cwt., for erbicb we paid £930, -
2S8. Tho import et eggs lucreases enormous-
]y, aud oxceeded laut ycar 11,000.000 «"groat
hiidred," valued et nearly £3.800,000.

Smut lu 'Wheat.
The folîawing romarks wcre made lu a peper

raid ai. a meeting of tIse Brandon farmers'
instituto by S. A. Bedford, et tIse Manitoha
oxperimental fta. :

IINow lu regard te quality' !I certain
years tIse best of managemient avilI mot prevent
froat, but ave ail kuow that mauy a twa.horsc
farin-r undertakes a four horme erap sua hie la
thon eurerised that a portieu of IL la trozen.

Thora ta one source of leis which la cempletely
under tIse farinera' cantrol, that le boss front
sant. Any person avIs lu thie enli$btoed
,oe refuses ta bIna atone bis aecd irhcat deservea
te beese tramt ton ta, tweuty cents por bushel,
fer ho net ouhy rieks les te binssoîf but also
riska inuing tIse reputation cf the avheai. et
tIse prevince. Se ft oight te te seite bluetone
bave beau made on tIsa oxporimental tarm. Iu
every instauce tIse bluestono bas effectuaîly
killed tIse tianut, Se tIsa thora la ne excuse fQr
amutty avheat,"


